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were ill in bed. However, ho wants it
poor lad, and ho asked me ta ask you if
you would turn outside when it begins,
and sing so that he can hear your voice and
the words."

"Oh, ho can never hear mie over there 1"
"He can hear you fast enough 1 It's

quite close. Ie begged me to ask you,
and I was to say it's his last Sundar."

There was a pause. The V. 0. looked
at the little "officers' door," which vas
close ta his usual seat, which always stood
open in sunuer weather, and half in half
out of vhich men often stood in the crush
of a parade service. Thora was no diffi-
culty in the matter except bis own intense
dislike ta anything approaching ta display.
Also he lad become more attached than he
could have believed possible ta the gallant-
hearted child whose worship of him had
been flattery as delicato as it was sincera.
It was no small pain to know that the boy

- lay dying-a pain lie would have preferred
to bear in silence.

Is he very much set upon it 1"
eAbsolutely."
'Is she-is Lady Jane tiere i"

"All of thons. He can't last the day
out."

I en will it be sung--that hymn, I
m weaib ,

"I've put it on after'the tiird Collect.'
Z' I".All righlt."

The V. C. took up his sword and wyent
to his seat, and the kapellmeister took up
bis and w'ent ta the organ.

In the barrack-master's hut ny hero lay
dying. His mind was now absolutely
clear, but during the night it had wandered
-wandered in a delirium that wvas perbaps
some solace of his sufferings, for he had
believed himself ta be a soldier on active
servie, bearing the brunt of battle and
the pain of wounds ; and when fover con-
sumed him, le thought it was the lieat of
India that parched his throat and scorclied
his skin; ,and called again and again in
noble raving ta inagunary comrades ta
keep up heart and press forward.

About four o'clock he sänk into stupor,
and the doctor forced Lady Jane ta go and
lie down, and the colonel took bis wife
Sawaytorest also.

At gun.ffre Leonard opened his eyes.
For some minutes ho gazed straiglit ahead

- of him, and the master of the house, who
sat by. his bedside, could not be sure
whether ho were still delirious or no ; but
when their eyes met ho saw that Leonard's

-_-_senses had returnled to hini, and kissed
the wan little hand that was feeling about

.... --- for The Sweep's head in silence that he
almost feared ta break.

Leonard broke in by saying, "When

did you bring Uncle Rupert ta camp, father

-~ " Uncle Rupert is at home, my darling;
s LFE WORTH LIVING? "-Fiaroni Painting li I. Wàodhoiqc. and you are in Uncle Henry's lut."

11 Lo "I know I am ; and sois Uncle Rupert.
Ho is at the end of the roomn there. Can't
you sec him'?'
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